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for appointment is at least seven years* standing as a barrister. An
appeal lies to the Court of Appeal. County Court judges retire at
seventy-two, with an extension to seventy-five at the discretion of
the Lord Chancellor. County Court jurisdiction1 is local and limited.
In general, only those cases can be tried in the County Court in which
the amount involved does not exceed £200,2 but there are some
exceptions to this rule. Where cases are brought in the High Court
which could have been brought in the County Court, there are pro-
visions penalising the plaintiff in costs.
The Court of Aldermen 3 appoints the Recorder of London who city of
acts as a judge of both the Central Criminal Court and the Mayor's London
and City of London Court. The appointment of the Recorder must Courts-
be approved by the Crown before he can exercise his judicial func-
tions. The Mayor's and City of London Court is the County Court
for the City. It is an amalgamation of two courts, the Mayor's Court
with a jurisdiction unlimited as to amount and the City of London
Court, a court for small cases. There sit as judges, in addition to the
Recorder, the Common Sergeant and two judges of the City of
London Court, one of whom is also a judge of the Central Criminal
Court. Appeals lie to the Court of Appeal.
Certain boroughs have ancient courts which exercise civil juris- Borough
diction. Their jurisdiction is sometimes larger in regard to amount Courts,
than that of the County Court. The most important are the JUxer-
Rool Cp&rt of Passage, the jSalford Hundred Court and Bristol
Tplzey jCpurt.   Appeals from the Court of Passage and Salford
Hundred Court lie direct to the Court of Appeal; from other
borough courts appeals lie to the Queen's Bench Division.
Civil cases outside the jurisdiction of the County Courts are tried Superior
in the High Court of Justice, including the Assize Courts.  There {p™1
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were, before 1875, several superior courts, each with its own special
province, though between the three Common Law Courts there was
much overlapping. The Common Law Courts were the Court of
King's Bench, originally concerned with offences against the King's
peace, the Court of Common Pleas for the trial of cases between
subjects and the C^pjjxtGjpExcbequer fbr the trial of matters touching
the revenues of the Crown. Both the Court of King's Bench and
the Court of Exchequer had invaded the original province of the
Court of Common Pleas. There were also the Court of Chancery,
exercising the equitable jurisdiction of the Chancellor, the Admiralty
Court, the Court of Probate and the Court of Divorce and Matri-
monial Causes, and the Chancery Courts of the Counties Palatine of
Lancaster and Durham. The Court of Appeal from the] three
1	For account of County Court jurisdiction, see Jackson, op. cit., pp, 23-29.
2	Legislation to raise this limit to £400 was introduced early in 1955.
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